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ABSTRACT
Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) is a mental illness resulting from exposure to a traumatic
event. Symptoms of PTSD vary, but those affected commonly experience nightmares,
flashbacks, hypervigilance, and trouble sleeping; they may also avoid people or situations that
trigger traumatic memories. It is estimated that PTSD affects about 10-30% of all United States
veterans. Additionally, traditional treatment methods have an average dropout rate of 25%
among military personnel. Inadequate PTSD symptom management may lead to depression,
anxiety, suicidality, isolation, unstable relationships, and substance misuse. The purpose of this
review is to examine the current research concerning the use of service dogs as a treatment
option for the management of PTSD and its associated symptoms among veterans with PTSD. A
database search was done using CINAHL, APA PsycInfo, and MEDLINE. Limited research has
been done on the effects service dogs have on American veterans’ management of PTSD. A total
of eight studies met all inclusion criteria and were analyzed as part of this literature review. The
results of this review of the current literature suggest that psychiatric service dogs have a positive
influence on the management of PTSD among veterans. The studies analyzed suggest that the
acquisition of a service dog contributes to lower PTSD scores and sequelae among veterans.
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INTRODUCTION
A veteran is defined as any person who formerly served as an active duty member of the
United States [U.S.] Armed Forces but now resides as a civilian (Bureau of Labor and Statistics
[BLS], 2020). In 2019 it was estimated that 18.8 million veterans were living in the U. S., with
about 4.7 million veterans having a service-related disability such as traumatic brain injury
[TBI], post-traumatic stress disorder [PTSD], hearing loss, and chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease [COPD] (BLS, 2020; U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs [VA], 2017a). As of 2015,
after the return of 1,965,534 veterans who participated in Operation Enduring Freedom [OEF],
Operation Iraq Freedom [OIF], and Operation New Dawn [OND], about 21% were seen at a
Veterans Health Administration [VHA] facility for possible PTSD (VA, 2017b). Of the 422,167
OEF, OIF, and OND veterans evaluated at a VHA facilities, about 393,139 (93.12%) were
diagnosed with PTSD, making it the most common mental health disorder among these veterans
(VA, 2017a; VA, 2017b). Of those diagnosed with PTSD at a VHA, about 25% of OEF, OIF,
and OND veterans received treatment at a Vet Center (VA, 2017b). Vet Centers provide
psychological services, such as counseling, to veterans, active duty military personnel, and their
families (VA, 2020b). Overall, it is estimated that about 10-30% of all veterans experience
PTSD, with Vietnam era veterans having the highest incidence (Gradus, 2013).
PTSD is a mental illness that causes persistent psychologic distress lasting longer than a
month in those who have personally experienced or witnessed a traumatic event (American
Psychiatric Association [APA], 2013). PTSD affects each individual differently, with a wide
range of symptoms and severity. Those with PTSD may experience frequent flashbacks,
nightmares, poor sleep, problems with concentration, and hypervigilance; they may become
withdrawn and avoid people or places that trigger traumatic memories (APA, 2013). Symptoms
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of PTSD can be arranged into four categories: intrusive thoughts, avoiding reminders, negative
thoughts and feelings, and arousal and reactive symptoms (APA, n.d.). Severe and persistent
symptoms can considerably disrupt the lives of those affected, potentially leading to social
isolation, substance misuse, unstable relationships, and missed time from work (APA, 2013).
Treatment guidelines set by the VA and the U.S. Department of Defense [DoD] (2017)
promote trauma-focused psychotherapy as the preferred treatment method for veterans with
PTSD. There are different types of trauma-focused psychotherapies used for the treatment of
PTSD which can be organized into seven categories: Prolonged Exposure, Cognitive Processing
Therapy, Eye Movement Desensitization and Reprocessing, specific cognitive-behavioral
therapies for PTSD, Brief Eclectic Psychotherapy, Narrative Exposure Therapy, and written
narrative exposure (VA & DoD, 2017). Trauma-focused therapies encourage veterans to revisit
memories of the trauma they experienced. Reexploring the traumatic event is thought to help
veterans properly process the trauma in an effort to change their thoughts or behaviors associated
with the traumatic memories (APA, n.d.; VA, 2020a). When a veteran cannot, or does not want
to utilize trauma-focused therapy for the treatment of their PTSD, pharmacotherapy and
individual non-trauma-focused psychotherapy then become the recommended treatment options
(VA & DoD, 2017). Medications endorsed by the VA and DoD (2017) for the treatment of
PTSD include antidepressants and anxiolytics such as fluoxetine, sertraline, or paroxetine.
Despite the consequences of PTSD and its associated sequelae, only about 50% of current
military personnel diagnosed with PTSD participate in traditional therapies such as
pharmacologic and psychotherapeutic treatments (Hoge et al., 2014; Tanielian & Jaycox, 2008).
Furthermore, traditional therapies have an average dropout rate of 25% among enlisted service
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members (Hoge et al., 2014). Contributing to these low retention and enrollment rates of
traditional therapy is the stigma surrounding mental health in the military (Hoge et al., 2014).
Throughout history, there have been many stigmas attached to mental illness and mental
health; the same holds true within the military population. Up until the 3rd edition of the
Diagnostic Statistical Manual was released in 1980, the collection of symptoms that encompass
PTSD were referred to by many different names such as shell shock, battle fatigue, soldier’s
heart, and more (Corvalan & Klein, 2011). The stigma surrounding PTSD in the military is
rooted in ideologies that date back to the Civil War and World War I (Corvalan & Klein, 2011).
During these times, it was presumed that men who experienced symptoms of what is now
recognized as PTSD and anxiety, had a weak character and/or a preexisting personality
disorder (Corvalan & Klein, 2011). These men were often taken off the front lines and sent home
(Corvalan & Klein, 2011). False assumptions and judgements made throughout history about
those with mental health conditions continue to influence today’s mental health stigmas.
Today, many veterans with PTSD remain untreated due to stigma influenced by past
PTSD philosophies. Within the military population, concerns of being treated differently and
being judged as less reliable or weak by other unit members is one stigma that prevents many
from seeking and/or continuing treatment (Hoge et al., 2004, 2014). For active-duty soldiers, fear
of discrimination from other unit members is one example of how the stigma surrounding PTSD
can create barriers to treatment (Hoge et al., 2004, 2014). Additionally, traditional therapies are
not always effective for everyone. Even when those with PTSD do seek treatment, only about
50% of current military personnel receive minimally adequate care (Hoge et al., 2004; Tanielian
& Jaycox, 2008). Minimally adequate care is defined as attending “at least eight sessions of
psychotherapy or a minimal course of medication” (Tanielian & Jaycox, 2008, p.13). Moreover,
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about 50% of soldiers who drop out of traditional PTSD therapy cite insufficient treatment as
one of their reasons for doing so (Hoge et al., 2014). While traditional PTSD therapies may be
enough for some, complementary treatment options should be offered to those who experience
treatment inadequacies. According to recent research, animal-assisted interventions, such as the
training of a canine companion, has shown promising benefits for veterans diagnosed with PTSD
(Bergen-Cico et al., 2018). Bergen-Cico et al. (2018) found that veterans who participated in a
dog training program exhibited significant declines in PTSD Checklist [PCL] scores (p = 0.03)
when compared to baseline scores. Veterans participating in the training program also displayed
significant improvements in self-compassion (p = 0.02) and self-judgement (p = 0.01), and
demonstrated significant decreases in perceived stress (p = 0.02) and isolation (p = 0.02) when
compared to baseline scores (Bergen-Cico et al., 2018). Additionally, there have been multiple
media accounts of the work service dogs do for veterans with PTSD in recent years (Bowen,
2017; Purina Dog Chow, 2019; The dodo, 2018).
Service dogs have been assisting those with disabilities since the first century when the
Romans started using dogs to help guide the blind (International Guide Dog Federation [IGDF],
n.d.). Today, service dogs are used by many individuals for numerous disabilities. A service dog
is defined as “any dog that is individually trained to do work or perform tasks for the benefit of
an individual with a disability, including a physical, sensory, psychiatric, intellectual, or other
mental disability” (ADA National Network, 2020a). For veterans with a PTSD-related disability,
service dogs may function as an alternative or adjunct treatment, helping to increase access to
care and mitigate PTSD symptoms and sequelae. Service dogs may offer additional
symptom amelioration for veterans with PTSD by providing constant support and performing
specialized tasks (Bowen, 2017; Purina Dog Chow, 2019; The Dodo, 2018). Other types of
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assistive animals used may also include therapy and emotional support dogs. Therapy dogs are
typically used in the clinical setting to provide therapeutic comfort in an attempt to relieve
physical, social, or emotional distress in patients (ADA National Network, 2020b). Emotional
support dogs are more often used in the home setting as a part of treatment for psychological
conditions such as anxiety or depression (ADA National Network, 2020b; Brennan, 2020).
Although therapy and emotional support dogs may provide numerous benefits to those utilizing
them, they are not trained to perform tasks for a specific individual with a disability (Brennan,
2020). This lack of specialized training precludes therapy and emotional support dogs from
qualifying as service dogs. Therefore, therapy and emotional support dogs are not granted the
same public access privileges as service dogs (Brennan, 2020). These differences are crucial, as
specialized training and public access privileges are what allow service dogs to provide constant
assistance to those utilizing them. While these other kinds of assistive canines may be beneficial
to veterans with PTSD by providing support, they are not trained to perform individualized tasks
to help veterans manage their PTSD symptoms. Therefore, this literature review will focus on
studies pertaining to service dogs, as defined above.
The use of service dogs for veterans began during the first World War when a German
doctor, Dr. Gerhard Stalling, began using dogs to help returning soldiers, who had become blind,
navigate their way (IGDF, n.d.). Dr. Stalling’s training and use of guide dogs helped to spur the
service dog industry. Dr. Stalling opened the first guide dog school for the blind in 1916,
providing guide dogs to blind retired service men and civilians internationally (IGDF, n.d.). The
news quickly spread and within 15 years three guide dog schools had been established in three
different countries, including America (IGDF, n.d.). The use of service dogs has since expanded.
Today, service dogs are used to help veterans and civilians with a range of physical and
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psychological disabilities, including diabetes, seizure disorders, autism, mobility impairments
(i.e. multiple sclerosis), and PTSD (United States Dog Registry, n.d.).
Service dogs are not pets; they are working dogs that are highly trained to do work and
perform tasks for those with disabilities. Service dogs can be trained by a professional trainer,
service dog organization, or by the disabled individual themself (Frey, 2020). Training a service
dog takes a minimum of 6 to 12 months (Frey, 2020). Incorporated into the training regimen of a
service dog is at least 30 hours of training in a public setting, allowing the canine to learn how to
properly conduct their work in the public setting where there may be additional distractions
(Frey, 2020). The individual utilizing the service dog also needs to be involved in some aspect of
the service dog’s training. Participating in the service dog’s training allows the individual and the
service dog to bond and facilitates the training of individualized tasks and cues (Frey, 2020).
Potential service dogs may be specially bred or adopted from a shelter; some service dog
organizations may provide the service dog to the individual mostly trained, while others may
require the individual be involved in the dog’s entire training (Crowe, Sanchez, et al., 2018;
Yarborough et al., 2017). Obtaining and training a service dog with an organization can be
costly. Some service dog organizations may provide the dog and training to the individual at no
cost, while other organizations may charge the individual for the dog and training, costing
upwards of $35,000 (Whitworth et al., 2019; Yarborough et al., 2018).
Although one service dog can provide assistance for more than one ailment, there are
multiple types of specialized service dogs including hearing dogs, guide dogs, mobility
assistance dogs, medical emergency dogs, and psychiatric service dogs (Frey, 2020). Psychiatric
service dogs are used for those with mental health conditions such as depression, obsessivecompulsive disorder, PTSD, and other types of anxiety disorders such as panic or anxiety attacks
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(Lloyd et al., 2019). Psychiatric service dogs may retrieve medications, provide physical contact
to help their owner calm down, perform deep pressure stimulation, acquire help in times of need,
create space between their owner and another individual, and interrupt undesirable behaviors
such as self-harm (Frey, 2020; Lloyd et al., 2019).
Since pharmacologic and psychotherapeutic approaches to treating PTSD may not be
suitable for everyone, additional treatment options, such as the use of service dogs, should be
explored to increase treatment opportunities for veterans with PTSD. Although there are many
service dog programs tailored to veterans with PTSD, evidence to support the efficacy of these
programs remains largely anecdotal with an absence of current literature reviews exploring the
research related to this type of therapy as an adjunct or alternative PTSD treatment. This lack of
reviews consequently reduces potential adjunct treatment options presented to veterans with
PTSD. Therefore, the existing problem is that current research concerning veterans’ use of
service dogs for PTSD symptom management has not been recently reviewed and synthesized
for providers who treat these veterans.
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PURPOSE
The purpose of this review is to explore the current research examining the effects service
dogs have on the management of PTSD and its associated symptoms among veterans. This
review also serves to present those working with veterans diagnosed with PTSD an additional
non-stigmatized strategy to recommend for managing PTSD symptoms.
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METHOD
A preliminary search of the literature was done using CINAHL, APA PsycInfo, and
MEDLINE databases. Key terms used in the search include service dog* OR service animals,
veteran* OR Vietnam veteran, dog* or canine*, and PTSD OR posttraumatic stress disorder OR
post-traumatic stress disorder. Inclusion criteria consisted of peer-reviewed material written in
English pertaining to American veterans with PTSD utilizing services dogs. Articles were
excluded if they did not mention service dogs, PTSD, or United States veterans. An initial 17
unduplicated articles resulted from the search to be evaluated.
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Records identified through database
search of CINAHL, APA
PsychInfo, and MEDLINE
(n = 17)

Records after duplicates removed
(n = 17)

Records excluded after not
meeting inclusion criteria
(n = 6)

Records screened
(n = 17)

Records further assessed
for eligibility
(n = 11)

Full-text records excluded due to lack
of service dog utilization, and
ambiguity in ailment and type of
assistance dog used
(n = 3)

Records that met all
inclusion criteria
(n = 8)

Records included in
qualitative synthesis
(n = 3)

Records included in
quantitative synthesis
(n = 5)

Figure 1: Flow diagram of record selection
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FINDINGS
Eight studies were analyzed to evaluate the effects service dogs have on veterans with
PTSD (Crowe, Nguyen, et al., 2018; Crowe, Sanchez, et al., 2018; Kloep et al., 2017; O’Haire
and Rodriguez, 2018; Rodriguez et al., 2018; Whitworth et al., 2019; Yarborough et al., 2017;
Yarborough et al., 2018). Of the eight studies, five studies were quantitative, and three studies
were qualitative. Results of the quantitative studies will be discussed first, followed by the
qualitative studies.
Five of the eight studies administered self-reported questionnaires to examine veterans’
PTSD severity and associated factors such as sleep, anger, anxiety, and depression (Kloep et al.,
2017; O’Haire and Rodriguez, 2018; Rodriguez et al., 2018; Whitworth et al., 2019; Yarborough
et al., 2017). Four studies administered self-reported assessments to measure and monitor PTSD
and its sequelae throughout the course of the research (Kloep et al., 2017; O’Haire and
Rodriguez, 2018; Whitworth et al., 2019; Yarborough et al., 2017). One study used the Trauma
Symptom Inventory-2 [TSI-2] and the World Health Organization-Disability Assessment
Schedule 2.0 [WHO-DAS 2.0] to assess veterans’ PTSD, associated sequelae, and personal
perception of disability (Whitworth et al., 2019). Four studies used the PCL to assess veterans’
PTSD severity (Kloep et al., 2017; O’Haire and Rodriguez, 2018; Rodriguez et al., 2018;
Yarborough et al., 2017). While most of the quantitative studies used the same assessment tool to
monitor veterans’ PTSD, quantitative studies often measured different PTSD sequelae. Even
when assessing the same sequelae, quantitative studies often used different psychosocial
assessment tools.
Researchers in three of the eight studies conducted interviews with the participants
(Crowe, Nguyen, et al., 2018; Crowe, Sanchez, et al., 2018; Yarborough et al., 2018). The
11

majority of interviews were conducted individually, face-to-face. One study performed telephone
interviews with participants who could not meet face-to-face (Yarborough et al., 2018). Another
study conducted two focus group interviews with two-thirds of their participants (Crowe,
Sanchez, et al., 2018).
The studies analyzed often used different service dog organizations resulting in different
service dog training periods and procedures. Some studies used service dog organizations that
provided veterans with service dogs that had previously received training (Kloep et al., 2017;
O’Haire and Rodriguez, 2018; Rodriguez et al., 2018; Yarborough et al., 2017; Yarborough et
al., 2018). These organizations often had veterans participate in two to three weeks of training
with the service dog, and in many instances, required veterans to live at the training facility
during the training period (Kloep et al., 2017; O’Haire and Rodriguez, 2018; Rodriguez et al.,
2018; Yarborough et al., 2017; Yarborough et al., 2018). Other studies used service dog
organizations where veterans participated in the full training of their service dog (Crowe,
Nguyen, et al., 2018; Crowe, Sanchez, et al., 2018; Whitworth et al., 2019). Organizations
requiring veterans to be involved in the service dog’s full training often had longer training
periods, with veterans attending weekly training sessions for between 14 weeks and 18 months,
depending on the service dog organization being used (Crowe, Nguyen, et al., 2018; Crowe,
Sanchez, et al., 2018; Whitworth et al., 2019). Furthermore, some service dog organizations
provided supplementary services such as time for socialization among veterans, education on
additional coping skills, and the opportunity to consult with a social worker (Crowe, Nguyen, et
al., 2018; Kloep et al., 2017; Whitworth et al., 2019).
Utilization of Service Dogs
Receiving a Service Dog
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The five quantitative studies revealed through the use of self-reported psychological
assessment tools that receiving a service dog is associated with lower PTSD scores and sequelae
among veterans (Kloep et al., 2017; O’Haire & Rodriguez, 2018; Rodriguez et al., 2018;
Whitworth et al., 2019; Yarborough et al., 2017). Although the sequelae measured varied among
studies, commonly assessed sequelae included anxiety, anger, and depression (Kloep et al., 2017;
O’Haire & Rodriguez, 2018; Rodriguez et al., 2018; Whitworth et al., 2019; Yarborough et al.,
2017). One study found that after acquiring their service dog, veterans demonstrated statistically
significant improvements on the Veteran’s RAND 12-Item Health Survey mental component (p
= .008), the BASIS depression/ functioning subscale (p = .013), BASIS emotional lability scale
(p = .003), PCL (p = .001), activity level (p = .004), happiness (p = .01), and quality of life (p =
.001) when compared to baseline scores (Yarborough et al., 2017). Another study found that that
veterans participating in the training and receival of a service dog experienced significantly
greater improvements in PTSD (p < 0.05), self-disturbance (p < 0.05), and externalization (p <
0.05) at the completion of the service dog training program when compared with the waitlist
control group (Whitworth et al., 2019). The intervention group also showed significant
reductions in other areas often affected by PTSD such as depression (p < 0.05), anger (p < 0.05),
relational avoidance (p < 0.05), rejection sensitivity (p < 0.05), and insecure attachment (p <
0.05) when compared with the waitlist control group (Whitworth et al., 2019).
Four of the five quantitative studies assessed for changes in veterans’ PTSD over time
using the PCL (Kloep et al., 2017; O’Haire & Rodriguez, 2018; Rodriguez et al., 2018;
Yarborough et al., 2017). Higher PCL scores are associated with greater symptom severity with a
score of 50 or higher indicating PTSD (Kloep et al., 2017; Yarborough et al., 2017). Studies
showed significant decreases in veterans’ PCL scores after the acquisition of their service dog
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(Kloep et al., 2017; O’Haire & Rodriguez, 2018; Yarborough et al., 2017). However, studies also
found that veterans’ PTSD scores slowly increased again over time even when utilizing a service
dog (Kloep et al., 2017; O’Haire & Rodriguez, 2018; Yarborough et al., 2017). Despite this
increase, veterans’ PTSD scores still remained lower than their baseline scores (Kloep et al.,
2017; O’Haire & Rodriguez, 2018; Yarborough et al., 2017). Different changes in PCL scores
were seen among the studies. One study obtained veterans’ PCL scores immediately following
the service dog training period, then again six months post-service dog training program (Kloep
et al., 2017). Veterans’ mean PCL scores fell from a baseline of 63.25 to 30.0 at the conclusion
of the service dog training program (Kloep et al., 2017). PTSD scores remained below the
diagnostic level at the six-month follow-up, when the group mean increased to 32.4 (Kloep et al.,
2017). Another study found that the group mean of veterans’ PCL scores decreased from a
baseline of 69.7 to 47.9 3-weeks after receiving their service dog; PCL scores then increased to
58.2 at follow-up, indicating that at follow-up mean PCL scores met the diagnostic criteria for
PTSD (O’Haire & Rodriguez, 2018). Another study compared the PCL scores of veterans who
had already utilized a service dog for an average of 1.71 years to veterans who had been on a
waitlist to receive one for an average of 0.64 years (Rodriguez et al., 2018). The study showed
that when compared with veterans in a waitlist control group, veterans who utilized a service dog
had significantly lower PCL scores (p < .001) with a group mean of 57.38, compared to the
waitlist group mean of 69.00 (Rodriguez et al., 2018). Overall, the acquisition of a service dog
was shown to decrease the severity of veterans’ PTSD, despite the potential for scores to rise
again even with the utilization of a service dog.
Cortisol Awakening Response
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Only one study used a biological measure, examining the effects service dogs have on
veterans’ cortisol awakening response [CAR] (Rodriguez et al., 2018). The CAR is the change in
cortisol levels that takes place during the first hour after awaking and is independent from
daytime cortisol levels (Steptoe & Serwinski, 2016). CAR can be assessed using salivary
samples taken immediately after waking up and then again 30 minutes later (Steptoe &
Serwinski, 2016). An increase in CAR is typically associated with stress while a decrease in
CAR is typically associated with fatigue and burnout (Chida & Steptoe, 2009). Some studies
have also shown that PTSD is associated with a diminished CAR, which is thought to be the
result of enhanced negative feedback in the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis (Boggero et al.,
2017; Chida & Steptoe, 2009; Steptoe & Serwinski, 2016; Yehuda et al., 1996). The current
study included 73 post 9/11 veterans who had applied to and were approved to receive a service
dog through the K9s for Warriors organization; 45 veterans had already been paired with a
service dog and 28 veterans were on the waitlist to receive a service dog (Rodriguez et al., 2018).
Participants collected their own saliva samples immediately upon awakening, and 30 minutes
after awakening, on two consecutive weekdays (Rodriguez et al., 2018). Although elevations in
CAR are usually associated with increased stress, an elevation in CAR among those with PTSD
may be favorable (Chida & Steptoe, 2009; Rodriguez et al., 2018). Findings of the current study
revealed that the acquisition of a service dog is associated with higher morning CAR responses
and a larger magnitude of the CAR in veterans with PTSD (Rodriguez et al., 2018). Coupled
with lower PTSD scores and reported sequelae, an increase in CAR might suggest a healthier
state among veterans with PTSD (Rodriguez et al., 2018).
Symptom Amelioration
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Through interviews and self-reported assessments, four of the eight studies collected data
on tasks that service dogs perform for their veteran (Crowe, Nguyen, et al., 2018; Crowe,
Sanchez, et al., 2018; Yarborough et al., 2017; Yarborough et al., 2018). Through questionnaires,
researchers found that veterans with service dogs rated preventing panic, interrupting flashbacks
or nightmares, and creating space between the veteran and strangers as the most important tasks
their service dog performs (Yarborough et al., 2017). Veterans revealed through interviews that
these various alerts and tasks performed by their service dogs ultimately help to reduce
hypervigilance, interrupt intrusive thoughts, improve sleep, and provided them with greater
peace of mind (Crowe, Nguyen, et al., 2018; Crowe, Sanchez, et al., 2018; Yarborough et al.,
2018).
Veterans commonly discussed how their service dog will provide them with early alerts
to increasing anxiety, panic, or flashbacks (Crowe, Nguyen, et al., 2018; Crowe, Sanchez, et al.,
2018; Yarborough et al., 2018). In doing this, service dogs help to interrupt the stressor, redirect
the veteran’s attention, and give the veteran time to manage their symptoms before they escalate
(Crowe, Nguyen, et al., 2018; Crowe, Sanchez, et al., 2018; Yarborough et al., 2018). In some
cases, veterans expressed how these early cues allow them to remove themselves from the
situation contributing to their anxiety (Crowe, Nguyen, et al., 2018; Crowe, Sanchez, et al.,
2018). In other cases, veterans revealed how these alerts, along with physical contact such as
nudging or leaning against the veteran, also act as a grounding technique, helping to calm the
veteran, decrease their anxiety, and redirect them to the present moment in the case of an
oncoming flashback (Crowe, Nguyen, et al., 2018; Crowe, Sanchez, et al., 2018; Yarborough et
al., 2018). Additionally, some veterans disclosed how their service dog has helped improve their
sleep habits by waking them up from nightmares (Crowe, Nguyen, et al., 2018; Yarborough et
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al., 2018). Veterans also shared how their service dog protects their personnel space by creating a
barrier between the veteran and another individual in social situations where the veteran becomes
uncomfortable (Crowe, Nguyen, et al., 2018; Yarborough et al., 2018). Furthermore, veterans
revealed how their service dog provides them with a sense of relief and security by alerting them
to the presence of anyone approaching (Crowe, Nguyen, et al., 2018; Crowe, Sanchez, et al.,
2018; Yarborough et al., 2018).
Enhanced Reintegration
Veterans greatly value their service dog’s unconditional support and non-judgmental
qualities, often crediting their relationship with their service dog as the key to their progress
(Crowe, Nguyen, et al., 2018; Crowe, Sanchez, et al., 2018; Yarborough et al., 2018). The
relationship and camaraderie that develops between the veteran and their service dog helps
facilitate social engagement, boost self-confidence, and increase opportunities for veterans
(Crowe, Nguyen, et al., 2018; Crowe, Sanchez, et al., 2018). For example, one veteran divulged
that he was able to develop a friendship with another veteran through his participation in the
Paws and Stripes program; he revealed that this was the first friendship he had in over 11 years
(Crowe, Nguyen, et al., 2018). Another veteran revealed, that the support of his service dog has
allowed him to return to school (Crowe, Sanchez, et al., 2018).
Through the relationship that veterans have built with their service dogs, many believe
that they were able to reclaim pieces of their lives they felt they had previously lost (Crowe,
Nguyen, et al., 2018; Crowe, Sanchez, et al., 2018; Yarborough et al., 2018). Interviews revealed
that due to the constant support of their service dogs, veterans feel that they have been able to
improve their communication skills, resume driving, and participate in activities such as golfing
(Crowe, Sanchez, et al., 2018). The bond and companionship that service dogs provide their
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veterans with helps, veterans reintegrate into society and can improve family and social
functioning (Crowe, Nguyen, et al., 2018; Crowe, Sanchez, et al., 2018; Yarborough et al.,
2018). One veteran revealed that before receiving his service dog, he had a hard time being
around people, including his family (Crowe, Nguyen, et al., 2018). However, since receiving his
service dog, he has learned to become more patient which has fostered growth in his relationship
with his family, something he felt he could not do well before the acquisition of his service dog
(Crowe, Nguyen, et al., 2018). Likewise, other veterans revealed how their relationship with
their service dog helped to teach them how to reconnect with their families (Crowe, Sanchez, et
al., 2018; Yarborough et al., 2018). One veteran expressed that his service dog’s unconditional
love helped him to understand how to better communicate with his son (Crowe, Sanchez, et al.,
2018). Another veteran revealed how his service dog’s desire for attention showed him how to be
affectionate with his wife and kids again (Yarborough et al., 2018).
Decreased Use of Medication
Some veterans may be on psychotherapeutic medications to help them cope with their
PTSD symptoms. One qualitative study revealed that since acquiring their service dog, some
veterans have been able to decrease their use of psychiatric and non-psychiatric prescription
medications (Yarborough et al., 2018). One veteran revealed that the increased physical activity
she has participated in since receiving her service dog has allowed her to decrease her
medication use from two to three medications, to one (Yarborough et al., 2018). Another veteran
acknowledged that since being paired with their service dog, they have been able to reduce their
use of psychiatric medications from five different medications to one (Yarborough et al., 2018).
Challenges of Using Service Dog
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Although service dogs may provide many benefits to veterans, they are not without their
shortcomings. Service dogs may place a strain on some relationships by changing the dynamics
of family and social functioning. Although many veterans spoke to the positive effects their
service dog had on facilitating relationships, some veterans experienced some difficulties after
acquiring their service dog (Crowe, Nguyen, et al., 2018; Yarbrough et al., 2018). One veteran
described how after obtaining her service dog, she lost a group of friends due to the service dog’s
constant presence at their gatherings (Crowe, Nguyen, et al., 2018). Another veteran reported
that the acquisition of his service dog initially created strain in his marriage due to the role
change his wife experienced (Crowe, Nguyen, et al., 2018). The addition of a service dog
occasionally made caregivers feel as though they had been replaced, sometimes creating an
initial tension within the caregiver and veteran’s relationship (Yarbrough et al., 2018).
There are some additional challenges that veterans may experience when obtaining and
owning a service dog. First, veterans need to be mentally ready to accept and care for a dog
before they can be accepted into a service dog program (Yarbrough et al., 2018). Veterans also
need to be in a place where they can take care of themselves and the service dog; they need to be
open to forming a bond with the dog that they are provided (Yarbrough et al., 2018). Veterans
may also underestimate the mental rigor of the service dog training program. During training,
veterans are expected to memorize over 70 commands, sometimes in as little as two weeks
(Yarbrough et al., 2018). One veteran compared the service dog training period’s demands and
difficulty to the rigor of the basic training period service members initially go through
(Yarbrough et al., 2018). Another veteran attested to the initial challenge of bonding and
building a relationship with their service dog during training (Yarbrough et al., 2018). One
veteran recounted the distress that occurred when they did not bond with their service dog,
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stating that they would often panic when they needed to go into public because of the lack of
control they felt they had over their dog (Yarbrough et al., 2018). Veterans may also find other
difficulties in navigating public settings with their service dog. While training, the service dog
may attract uninvited attention to the veteran (Yarbrough et al., 2018). Even after training, some
veterans still experience unsolicited, and often inappropriate, attention from the public. One
veteran divulged the difficulties of navigating through the public with a service dog, recounting
the trouble they have with being asked legitimate questions about the tasks the service dog
provides by building security personnel; the veteran also revealed inappropriate questions they
have been asked by members of the general public (Yarbrough et al., 2018). This undesirable
attention can sometimes make veterans uncomfortable and further provoke the veterans’ anxiety
(Yarbrough et al., 2018).
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DISCUSSION
This review of the current literature regarding the effect service dogs have on veterans’
management of PTSD provided many insights despite the limited research. As a whole, findings
from the studies reviewed suggest that service dogs are beneficial for veterans with PTSD,
positively influencing their PTSD symptoms and sequelae. All studies comparing baseline PTSD
scores with post-intervention PTSD scores found substantial decreases in PTSD symptoms and
sequelae among veterans in the intervention groups. While veterans’ post-intervention PTSD
scores continued to remain lower than their baseline scores, some studies showed evidence of
veterans’ PTSD scores slowly increasing again over time. Despite the potential for PTSD scores
to rise even when veterans have a service dog, studies showed that over time veterans who
utilized a service dog were still able to maintain lower PTSD scores than those who did not.
Many of the studies revealed that tasks performed by the veterans’ service dogs helped to
reduce hypervigilance, hyperarousal, and increase opportunities for veterans. Interrupting and
alerting tasks that service dogs perform for veterans have shown to be especially valuable in
managing veterans’ PTSD symptoms and sequelae. In performing interrupting and alerting tasks,
service dogs allow veterans time to process the situation and manage symptoms before they
escalate. The literature revealed that in performing these tasks and by providing constant support,
service dogs help veterans become more independent, rekindle social and familial relationships,
and increase opportunities such as returning to school.
Despite the opportunities service dogs may provide their veteran with, they may present
some challenges as well. The procurement of a service dog often entails a long waitlist time and
can sometimes be costly depending on the service dog organization being used. Once the veteran
is off the waitlist, rigorous, and often time-consuming training ensues. Additionally, the veteran
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and service dog need to bond; if this does not occur, the result may be distressing for the veteran.
Furthermore, having a service dog may draw unwanted attention to veterans, potentially
increasing their anxiety. The lack of public knowledge about service dogs, and the abundance
of fake service dogs, may lead to unsolicited and uncomfortable interactions for veterans.
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LIMITATIONS
Several limitations were noted during this review of the literature. Research concerning
the use of service dogs as a treatment modality in the management of American veterans’ PTSD
was limited, with only eight studies fitting the inclusion criteria of this review. Additional studies
initially resulted from the search but were later excluded due to lack of detail regarding
participants’ ailments and the type of assistance dog they utilized.
The inconsistency in the formats of the service dog training programs used in the studies
is another limitation of this review. The length of service dog training programs varied based on
the service dog organization used, ranging from two weeks to 18 months. Additionally, some
service dog training programs provided supplementary resources during their program, such as
opportunities for additional support through interactions with a social worker or by providing
education on various coping mechanisms. The discrepancies in the service dog training formats,
along with the provision of additional resources by some service dog organizations, may have
unintentionally influenced the outcomes of the studies analyzed.
Although the majority of the quantitative studies used the same psychological assessment
tool when measuring the severity of veterans’ PTSD, many of the studies did not measure the
same PTSD sequelae. Even when studies measured similar sequelae, different psychological
evaluation tools were often used. While studies did aim to collect data on PTSD and its sequelae,
the inconsistencies in the sequelae evaluated, and the assessment tools used, undermine the
strength of the comparisons as a whole. Additionally, there was a lack of randomization among
control and intervention groups. Lack of randomization among control and intervention groups
may further bias on the results of the study. In addition, the quantitative studies reviewed used
self-reported psychological assessments to gather data on veterans’ PTSD and associated
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sequelae. Subjective assessments, such as the ones administered, and lack of randomization, may
contribute to self-report bias.
Furthermore, in studies where veterans received a service dog, data collection times were
generally less than six months later, and were inconsistent from study to study. Inconsistent
follow-up times limit direct comparison of findings. Short follow-up periods disregard the
potential for PTSD symptoms to reappear over time. Inadequate data collection periods may lead
to misleading findings.
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NURSING IMPLICATIONS
While nurses may administer, and at the advanced practice level, prescribe medications,
it is also the nurse’s job to provide holistic patient care. Providing holistic care requires the nurse
to not only care for a patient’s physical needs, but their psychological ones as well. In doing this,
nurses must advocate for their patients and provide individualized care. PTSD is often a
debilitating disorder for those that it affects, and while traditional therapies may be satisfactory
for some, they may not be sufficient for all. Some veterans may experience inadequate symptom
amelioration with traditional therapy, while others may avoid traditional treatment methods
altogether. Utilizing evidence-based complementary therapies, such as the recommendation of a
psychiatric service dog, is one way nurses might help improve patient outcomes among veterans
with PTSD who do not respond well to traditional therapies. Complementary therapies can be
used to help to augment the effects of standard treatment options such as psychotherapy and
pharmacotherapy. Additionally, several qualitative studies have shown that some veterans who
utilize service dogs are able to decrease their use of psychotropic medications.
Nurses recommending service dogs should be educated on the different conditions that
warrant the potential acquisition of a service dog. Nurses endorsing the use of assistive canines
should also be informed about the different types of assistive canines, the differences between
them, and when one might be more appropriate than another. The cost of a service dog, including
maintenance and training, should also be taken into consideration when recommending the use of
a service dog. Education about different service dog organizations is also important as there are
many different programs, each with different costs and training demands. Additionally, the
responsibility of owning a dog should be taken into consideration when recommending such an
option to a patient. Taking on the training and ownership of a dog is a considerable
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responsibility. The patient needs to have the capacity to care for the dog and endure the rigorous
training required.
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RESEARCH IMPLICATIONS
Further research is needed to determine the long-term effects service dogs have on PTSD
symptomology. However, this might be difficult and pose some ethical issues due to the
withholding of treatment for an extended period. Studies may instead need to compare the results
against veterans with PTSD who only participate in traditional therapy, no therapy at all, or
against the participant’s own baseline scores.
Furthermore, future research should compare the outcomes of traditional treatment alone
versus the use of a service dog alone. Additionally, researchers could compare the effects of
traditional treatment alone, to the use of traditional treatment plus the use of a service dog.
Future research should examine if the use of a service dogs has any effect on veterans’ outcomes
and compliance with more traditional treatments. While not explored in this literature review,
future research should determine the effects that emotional support dogs, companion dogs, and
planned animal-assisted therapy interventions have on PTSD when compared with the use of a
service dog and/or traditional treatment.
Additionally, future studies may randomize participants into control and intervention
groups. Randomizing control and intervention groups may help to decrease the potential for
participant bias. Selecting veterans with PTSD who have not already expressed interest in, or
applied to, a service dog organization may further decrease the potential for bias. Moreover,
professionally administered assessments from a psychiatric mental health professional instead of
self-administered assessments may also help to reduce bias in the findings of these assessments.
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CONCLUSION
Despite the limited research, service dogs were found to be beneficial in the management
of PTSD symptoms among veterans. Evidence indicates that service dogs help to improve
veterans’ PTSD symptoms as well as their sequelae. Research showed after the acquisition of a
service dog, many veterans experienced improvements in areas usually affected by PTSD such as
anger, depression, anxiety, isolation, and family relations. Much research still needs to be
conducted to determine the efficacy of service dogs use for veterans with PTSD. Additionally, in
clinical practice, there is a lot to be considered when recommending a service dog to a veteran,
such as potential cost, ownership responsibilities, rigorous training, public stigma, and long
waitlist times. Overall, service dogs appear to have a therapeutic effect in supporting veterans,
managing PTSD symptoms and sequelae, and allowing veterans’ reintegration into society.
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